
AIXKROY PATIENT . . . Mne-year-olcl Bobby Btiller 
makes weekly (rip from Torrance home to California 
Babies' and Children's Hospital' for injection of his per 
sonal serum by Dr. Alfred Koos, head of 'Red Feather 
clinic. The 'retired physician has taught allergy for more 
than 30 years as assistant professor'of Internal Medicine. 
College of Medical Evangelists, also serves White Memorial 
Hospital clinics.

Allergy Victims Taking Hope 
From Chest-Supported Program

Allergy victims of all ages  
and their name Is legion may 
lake hope from findings ema 
nating from one of many clin- 
jes operated, with (lie help of

on an average of once a week. 
When his mother brought 

him to the clinic in despera 
tion, 
their

both her patience and 
funds for private' care

Community Chest funds, by had been depleted. 
California Babies and Chil- 1 Community Chest contribu- 
drcn's Hospital, 1415 S. Grand | lions made it possible to adjust 

clinic fees to his family's abil- 
Few medical mysteries pre- 

gent a greater challenge than 
tracking dflwn the myrial vil- 
]ninou.s causes of allergies to 
\\hicli many children arc 
prone. Final solution often in- 
volves exhaustive study

j i( >' to Pfly-
1 Dann >' reacted only slightly 
lo thc scrics of tests I'vcn by 
P'' r{oos > no( enough to ac- 
eoll »' f°>' the severity of his 
attacks. Gentle probing re 

of vealed Danny's feeling of re-
both a patient's personality Jcdion bv his mother, a con- 
and total environment. i victiol> bol 'ne ou t '>>' "« ad ' 

Their many manifestations ; mittcd aversion to his condi- 
include recurrent sniffles and j tlollf 
sneezes, headaches, asthma.' » * * 

i itching and unexplained I DESPITE THE combined ef- 
• rashes, j fort O f the child guidance and 

    * I allergy clinics, her attitude to- 
ACUTE ATTACKS may re-.i. ward the bo-v and his problem 

suit from plant pollens, feath-, remained unchanged, 
ers. dust, intolei-ance for cor- ! Bllt ,Dan ".v responded to a 
tain foods. They may come i marked degree. He learned to I 
from fur or animal hair or, acce 'M alld understand his own ; 
such innocent irritants as the I condition. He knows now that 
material against which a moth- ! a "-v Cl»° llo"a> upset will bring 
cr cuddles her infant. | on a severe attack. He still 

comes to the clinic, more for

This was thc problem in 
Danny's case.

Eight' year -old Danny was 
able to enter school this year' 
for the first time, after a long i 
period of study and treatment 
al the clinic headed by Dr. Al 
fred Roos, one of the firsl < 
established by the charter j 
Chest agency.

need.
Clinics at California Babies' 

and Children's Hospital serve 
the health needs of a monthly 
average of 1500 children, from 
infancy to 1(5 years of age, ac-

ctt, administrator. It profes 
sional staff of 72 phvsicians 
and surgeons donate 100 hours 
per month to its needs and re 
main on call for emergencies. 

DANNY HAD a history of se- * * * 
vcre asthma, starling when he | '*' THE ALLERGY clinic, 
was a year old. When he was: ehildren receive an average of 
two years old, a new babv | 75° losts P 1 ''' month and 32f> 
brother claimed most of his injections of serum, each tai- 
mothcr's time and affection. lon ' (l <° "i*1 noe<l of the indi- 
Danny's attacks became so ' vidual patient by Dr. Roos and 
acute he had to be hospitalized llis assistant, Dr. Esther I. Sul- 
....      ._. __.  ...  _ mever.

Many of the serums are 
made bv Dr. lioos and domiled 
or nrovided at cost, in his lim 
ited time between serving 
three clinics and teaching 
about allergies as Assistant 
Professor of Internal Medicine 
at the College of Medical Evan 
gelists, White Memorial Hos 
pital.

Stiffer School
Standards on

^Meeting Agenda
Ways to raise academic "tan- WHEN ONE OF his patients, 

dards in high schools and to trealcd^U CB&CH from thc 
help brighter students propaiv age of three, passed the Ifi- 
for high school were discussed year age limit. Dr. It'oos trans- 
al the Saturday meeting of (he forred him to his White Mo- 
California Scholarship Fedora- morial Hospital Clinic, to keep 
lion, attended by Dr. Carl H. i him under his personal super- 
Ahee, Torrance High princi- vision. With the- help of injrc-' 
pal. (lions, the boy has kept up his

Dr. Ahee, one of the advi- j "igl> -school attendance and ex-
sers of the T.1I.S. chapter of 
C.S.K. together with Mrs. Alice 
llai. nioiul. ulltmlod (lie an 
nual state cjnvention of C.S.F. 
Advisers in Fresno, joining 
some 600 othrr representatives 
irom schro.'s all over Califor 
nia.

Special feature of the meet 
ing was a nanel discussion by 
to'irgc and -inivorsitv r<'prc- 
sentatives, wl o e x p I a i n e d

poets to graduate with his class 
next year.

Volunteer service by Dr. Sul. 
mover includes the Thursday 
pedialric clinic at California 
Babies and Children's Hospital. 
Mount Sinai and White Memo 
rial clinics. As a member also 
of the faculty at College of 
Medical Evancclists, she teach 
es nediatrie allergy.

By increasing your annual .
chanjjint' c.il ege ivqui-ements Community Chest i>'ft. toward 

^ind problem'- of matriculation lhe million more dollars need- 
fend special opportunitir^.' ed this year, more children ran 
"'liaiu'es iii the C S.I', i-onsli-, be helped bv Community Chest
lulion to n«'tt needs of the j clinics and hospitals.
r.ipici iiicr-uso in California! When your volunteer calls.
liiK'i si'li'ii.J eniollmenl, nli»o remember to   (Jive Till III
\\!Ma discihM'd. i Helps." j

County Gets New Policy On Building ULIOBER 18, 1959 TORRANCE HERAI.O Fivf

of d
ing ol"

iiniiialion of duplicated
vcrlapping .services will

 hicved through now pro-

feet in planning, insiu-clion 
and construction of County 
buildings in city areas. Super 
visor Kenneth Halm announc 
ed this week.

In Ihe past. County build 
ings have been designed !'> 
conform to local municipal 
codes as .veil a s thc building 
code of the County and con 
struction was inspected by city 
inspectors and County inspect 
ors.

THIS HAS NOW been chang 
ed, Hiihn said, and fi'oin no\v 
on Connly buildings which are 
erected in city areas will be 
designed to meet only Hi" 
County building code and will 
lie inspected only by Countv 
building inspectors.

b I'.'iU' lo meet city building 
codes or be inspected by muni- 
ci|i:il liiiildjMn jiispoclors.

"THIS IS A major sicp for- 
ward and will reduce the cost 
"f panning nncl constructing i 
Cminiv buildings," Hahn do-1Thc decision lo follow the 

new procedure, which will 
eliminate many costly delays, 
simplify the planning (if tfio 
building and cut out nun2ce.v 
sary inspections, was made by j 
County Engineer John Lambie i "County building inspectors 
after County Counsel Harold arc UN as skilled, if not more 
W. Kennedy, at Halm's re- so because o| ihe nuuiv types 
quest, issued an opinion (hut of buildings, as are city build- 
County buildings did not legal-i ing inspectors." he continued.

i clan 
Conn

! are i 
build

) mino

pointing out that the ' 
Building requirements 

as stringent as city; 
"a cod?s. but there are i 

(Terences. !

  IMMEDIATE DENTURES

  NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES 

(We Arr«ng«)

  REPAIRS . . . KtLINES
While U Woit

  Pensioners Welcomed 
DIFFICULT CASES

No Extra Charge

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

NO 
MONEY

Down 
18 Months

_fi:*r_ 1308 SARTORI

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
ABOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURE

We've 
Got

News
For 

. You!

GIANT
3 Big Sale Days

Men., TM«I., Wtd., 
Oct. 19, 20, 21

Scoop! If5 hot off th» presses . . . th. n.w, about Food 
Giaht'i low prices and high quality! According to re- 
ports, ,t • the favorite feature of budget-conscious home- 
makeri ... one of the many reasons more and more 
Southlanders shop at Food Giant!

Price Includes 
7c OH" L»bel

GIANT 
Package

ROYAL PACIFIC

^ICHUNK
TUNA

PURITY •
QUICK

OATS
Large
42-oz.
Round

Box

Large 
29-oz. 
Bottle

APPLETIME • Orchard Fr.sh Flavor

APPLE JUICE
PLAIN or IODIZED I _,„.

MORTONSSALT

TISSUE
^P Reg. A §•^m Ron, ĝ f_f^

f&M>

19
10

GREEN SPOT • Cut • T.nder -m^ T.II ^^ mmm

GREEN BEANS 2 25'
STAR-KIST • Delicious p „ .^ ^^

_..______\ FR02. TUN A PUS 19"
JACK AND THE BEAN STALK • Red • Ripe Large No. 2J Can ^ __ /

Solid Pack Tomatoes 19C (
£ £ P • Qn A »Ll:«« c...:i /«. r\...._i .. c.i.j \

( hearly chiclctn it.w, 9 mlly 
• pic.d! Try . daih of e./rry 
or nutmeg, but iparingly! 
The tender juicy melt, the 
delicate (l.vor will brin, 

/ raves from your Urn

f CUT.UF 
> or^T DC A

^GUARANTEED MEATS

F & P • Sparkling Fruit for Dessert or Salad

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Food Giant Creamy

PEANUT
BUTTER

UP 
POT-READY

Fricasseef Fri
\ mam

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

GOLDEN EARS • SWEET
^m* ^m*. mmmm± mm. mm

CORN
KIDS FAVORITE! BIG, RED

JONATHAN
APPLES

I GRAND TASTE __

SALAMI 
CHUBS 50

12-01. Chub imW if

GIANT

Perfect for
Lunchbox or

Breakfast

i 
Crahdm Crockers

^ 33*
CHIFFON • Wh,ie
FACIAL TISSUE

100-Cl. OQ . 
Oo« ^/(t

100

I-OOD GIANT • Spiced |u,i
LEAN PORK 

'SAUSAGE

In HAWTHORNI In INOHWOOD
.' I  ) Mllwlhn... 81, I I \1M i CUM ,1-Hrt 61

MANHATTAN BIACH In SAN PiURO
.'400 -,U |, I,,. In HI,,i ,'.'84V Woil.il.. Avo .1/1


